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L. GENERAL

1.01 This sectioncoversthe operationof base
stationtransmittersand receiversinto a

commonantenna or into separatecloselycoupled
antennas. The followingare considered:

(1) Closelycoupledantennasof:

(a)

(b)

(c)

A transmitterand a receiverin the
same frequencyband.

Two transmittersin the same frequency
band.

Two receiversinthe samefrequencyband.

(2) A commonantennafor the same conditions
in (a) and (c) above.

1.02 The materialinthissectioncoversmobile
radiofrequencymodulationsystemsin the

35-, 150-, and b5bnwawcie bands.

1.03 This sectionis applicableto new systems
and to interferenceproblemswhich may

arisewith Bell Systemmobiletelephoneserv-
ices’orwith some otherradio service,along
with the remedialmeasuresavailable. See also
Section 940-200-106.

2. OPERATIONOF A TRANSMITTERAND A RECEIVER
WITH CLOSELYCOUPLEDANTENNASOR INTO A
COMMONANTENNA

2.01

(1)

. (2)

tal

(3)

Thereare threeprimaryconditionsto be
considered:

The outputof the transmittermay over-
load the rf stagesof the receiver.

Transmitter=tra band radiationsmay
fall in the same channelas
responseof the receiver.

The transmitterfundamental
occurat the same frequency

responseof the receiver.

2.02 The outputof a transmitter

the fundamen-

radiationmay
as a spurious

may overload
the rf stagesof a receiverwhen the

transmitterand receiverfrequenciesare sepa-
ratedby only a few per cent. Such overloading
(gridcurrentonpositivepeaks),hasbeen called
desensitization.The value of undesiredsignal
at the rf input that can be toleratedwithout
overloading,dependsupon the receivercharac-
teristicsand the frequencyseparationbetween
the desiredand undesiredsignals.The over-all
receiversuppressioncharacteristicis not con-
sidered,since only the rf stagesare involved.
The first rf stageis not very selectivecom-
pared to the performanceofthe entirereceiver.
If the frequencyseparationis small,the loss
to the undesiredsignalprovidedbythe rf input
transformermay be less than the gain of the
first rf tube. Where this is the case, the
voltageappliedto the secondtube grid becomes
controlling. In the 1~0-megacycleband having
~-megacycleseparationbetweenthe transmitter
and receiverfrequencies,and using receivers
havingonlyonetuned circuitahead of the first
rf tube,rfoverloadingwill occurwith an input
signalofabout-27 dbw. In the 3$megacycle and
4~0-megac@e bands having8-megacybleand
$rnegacyclerespectiveseparationbetweenthe
transmitterand receiverfrequencies,the level
willbe somewhathigher,possiblyatabout-20dbw.

2.03 Consideran installationin the 3~-mega-
cycleband havinga transmitterwith 2~0-

watt outputwhich is 24 dbw. If the level of
the transmittersignalat the receiverrf input
is -20 dbw, then 24- (-20)= 4& db 10SS that
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SECTION 940-200-104

I mustbeprovidedbetweenthe transmitterand the
receiver.Considerablemargin is desirable,and
assuming16dbmargin, the requiredloss becomes
60 db. This loss can be providedby antenna
separation(couplingloss),filtersin the
transmissionline, or a combinationof the two.

2.o4 Transmitterextraband (spurious)radia-
tionsmay occurat the same frequencyas

the fundamentalreceiverresponse.These radia-
tionsconsistof unwantedfrequenciesoutside
the desiredtransmitterbandwidth. They are
required(FCC)to be 60 db belowcarrierlwel
forfinalstageinputpowerofnotover150 watts,
and 70 db down for inputpower over 1~0 watts.
lh presentday transmittersthey are likelyto
be 7S to 80 db down. However,for transmitters
and receivershavingcloselycoupledantennas
these radiationsmaybe at high enoughlevelto
be troublesome. They will effectivelyadd to
the receiversite noise and may reducereceiver
sensitivity,or if of sufficientmagnitudemay
overloadthe rf stages. These radiationsare
generallyharmonicsof the transmittercrystal
oscillatorfrequency. Therefore,in the choice
of transmitterand receiveroperatingfrequen-
cies, thereis considerableadvantagewhen the
harmonicsof the transmittercrystaloscillator
donotoccuratthe receiveroperatingfrequency.

2.05’Receiverspuriousresponsemayalsoeffect
receiversensitivitywhen the transmitter

fundamentalradiationoccurs at the same fre-
quencyas a spuriousresponseof the receiver.
Predictionof the spuriousresponsefrequencies
is not practicalsincethey are a functionof
individualreceivercharacteristics.However,
they can be assumedto be at least 70 db below
receiversensitivitylwel. In presentday
receiversthey are likelyto be at least 80 db
down. Where spuriousresponseimptis receiver
performance,it mayususlly be shiftedout of
the troublesomerangeby movingthe oscillator
heterodyningfrequencya few kc and changing
the if. by a like amount.

2.06 The effectoftransmitterextrabandradia-
tionsand receiverspuriousresponsemay

be consideredforaninstsllationinthe 3$mega-
cycleor 150-megacycleband, havinga frequency
separationof 5 to 8 megacyclesbetweentrans-
mitterand receiver. By virtue of equipment
design,the receiverspuriousresponseshould
be at least70 db below signalresponse,andthe
maximumtransmittermtra bandradiationsshould
be at least70 db belowcarrier. Therefore,in
consideringthe effectof transmitterextra
band radiationfallingupon a receiverspurious
response,a factorof 70 + 70 or l.hOdb may be
used becauseofminimumequipmentdesignrequire-
ments.Assumea 250-watttransmitter(24 dbw).
At a quietlocation,the level of a desired

sign~ at the receiveris -140 dbw (1 UV) d
this signalshouldpredominateweraninterfer-
ing signalby 6 db at the firstlimiter. The
total.suppressionthat mustbeprovidedbetween
the transmitterand the limiterof the receiver
is2J~+l.40+6= 170 db. Since140 db suppres-
sion is providedby transmitterand receiver
design,a 10SS of 30 db must be providedby
antennaseparationorfilters.Hthetranstitter
fundamentalradiationocwrs atreceiverspurious
response,orif transmitterextraband radiation
occursat fundamentalreceive,rresponse,the
70dbdesign suppressionislost and the required
10ss becomes,170 - 70 = 100 db.

2.07 Where the transmitterand receiverare
operatedinto separatecloselycoupled

antennas,theantennacoupling10SS may be esti-
matedormeasuredas describedin Part 6. IiIthe
3s-megac@e bandwith 8-megacyclefrequency
separation,thereceivingantennawill discrimi-
tratesomewhat(10 to 15 db) againstthe trans-
mittingfrequencysinceit will be adjustedin
lengthtobe more receptiveat the receiverfre-
quency.Thisisnot the caseinthe 1~0-megacycle
or ~~0-megacyclebend where the frequencysepa-
rationrelativeto the operattigfrequencyisso
smallforthetwo directionsoftra,ylsmissionthat
thessmeantennadimensions~eused atthereceiv-
ing frequencyas at the transmittingfrequency.

2.08 Coaxialline filters(wavetraps)tuned
to rejectthe interferiiigtransmitter

frequency,may be installedin the receiver
leadtoprovide the desiredloss. Thesefilters,
however,havs poor selectivityand considerable
separationbetweentransmittermdreceiver fre-
quenciesisrequiredto secxrelarge attenuation
at the unwanted(transmitter)frequencyand
smallattenuationat the desired(receiver)
fIWqUenCY. For example: With a filtermade
from 7/8-inchline, the frequencyseparation
must be at least3 per cent (1.()megacycle)in
the 3s-megacycleband or 2.5 per cent (3.7mega-
cycles)in the lSO-megacycleband, to prevent
the attenuationat the desiredfrequencyexceed-
ing about3 db. With a smallfrequencysepara-
tion, it will.be extremelydifficultto build a
suitablecoaxialline filter. Resonantcavity
filters,in comparison,are highlyselective
with low insertionlossatthedesiredfrequency,
and are usefulwith frequencyseparationsfrom
60 kc to about2 megac~les. Resonantcavity
filtersfor the 3.%megacycleband, however,
becauseof theirlargephysical.sizemay have
accompanyingmountingdiffic~ties. Section
Rho.420containsdescriptivei~ormtion md
instructionsfor the inst~ation of coaxial
line and resonantcavity.filters.

2.OflWhere both transmitterand receiverare
operatedinto a comnonantenna,coaxial

line or resonantcavityfilterswill usuallybe
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1SS 1, SECTION 940-200-104

necessaryin both the transmitterlead and the
receiverlead as shown in Fig. 1. A cavityfil-
ter in the transmitter.leadtuned to the trans-
mitterfrequencyprovidesattenuationto extra
band radiations,and to the receiverfrequency.
A cavityfilterin the receiverlead tuned to
the receiverfrequencyprovidesattenuationto
the transmitterfrequencyand to receiverspu-
rious response. A coaxialline filterin the
transmitterlead is tuned so that it provides
maximumattenuationat the receiverfrequency.
A coaxialline filterin the receiverlead is
tuned td providemaximumattenuationat the
transmitterfrequency.

spuriousradiationwill be thirdorder inter-
modulationproductshavingfrequencies(2A-B)
ad (2B-A). That is, the channelfrequencyof
transmitterB combineswith the secondharmonic
of transmitterA channelfrequencyin the plate
circuitof transmitterA, to producethe (2A-B)
frequency. The product(2B-A)will alsobepro-
ducedin transmitterA, but its levelwill be
greatlyreducedduetoattenuationof the trans-
mitterB secondharmonicby transmitteroutput
circuitsendantennadimensions.Products(2A-B)
and (2B-A)will likewisebe producedin trans-
mitterB,buthere the (2A-B)productlevelwill.
be low. Productsof this type are important
becauseof their magnitudeand positionin the
frequencyspectrum.Other productswill be gen-
erated,for example,(3A-2B)and (3B-2A)fifth
order,but theirlevelswill usuallybe suffi-
cientlylow(aftermeasuresareprovidedtoreduce
thirdorderproducts)so that interferencewith
neighboringservicesis unlikely.

3.03 Considerthe 2-channelsystemshownin
Fig. 2. A carrierfrom channel12 trans-

mitterreachingthefinalamplifierofchannel11
transmitterintermodulateswith the carrier
being transmittedby channel11 transmitterto:

(1) Producesecondorderproducts(A-B,A+B)
which differconsiderablyin frequency

from channel11 and, therefore,are usuaJly

s sufficientlyattenuatedby the outputcir-
: ~ cuits,filters,and antenna.
F !

(2) Producethirdand higherorderproducts
(2A-B,2B-A,etc) some of which lie close

to channels11 and 12 and, therefore;

(a) Interferewith TelephoneCompanyor
Fig. 1 othernearbyservices,

3. OPERATIONOF TWO OR MORE TRANSMITTERSINTO
CLOSELYCOUPLEDANTENNAS

3.01 The problemhere is to keep the radiation
of any spuriousintermodulationproducts

withintolerablelimits. Intermodulationprod-
ucts are generatedwhen the carrierfrequency
from one or more transmittersreachesthe non-
linearimpedancepresentedby the final ampli-
fier of anotheroperatingtransmitter. Some of
theseproducts,on being radiated,may produce
interferencein neighboringservices. Theoret-

“ ical calculationsbased apon free spaceradia-
tion indicatethat interferencemay occyrwith
receiverslocatedwithin1/2 mile of twoormore
transmitterswhose intermodulationproductsare
on the same frequencyas the fundamental.re-
ceiverresponse.

3.02 It h== been determinedthat if A and B
representthe assignedchannelfrequen-

cies of two operatingtransmitters,the major

(b) are more difficultto attenuate.

Fig. 2

3.04 A somewhatdifferentsituationexistsin
the 3-channelsystemshownin Fig. 3, in

which all carriersare equallyspaced. Here
two productsfall in-bandon frequenciesof
TelephoneCompanychannels.A third orderprod-
uct (2 x 12 - 13) falltigonchannel11isformed
by couplingbetweenchannel12 and channel13
transmitters,and a channel13 third order
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SECTION 940-200-104

productis formedbycouplingbetweenchannel1-1.
and channel12 transmitters. Third orderprod-
ucts will also be formedon channels9$ 10S us
and 1s. The effectof these in-bandproducts
with only the undesiredchanneltransmitters
activeresultsinanuisancei.nterferencebecause
they appearas an on-frequencysignalwhich
will openthe receiverSqudchj and may ~so
producea fake busy indicationon the desired
channel. With two transmittershandlingcalls
in a 3-chamnelsystem,radiationof the full
carrieror even one watt FO - etissionof the
third channelwill mask to a large extentthe
interferencefallingon this channelfrequency.
Such coordinatedoperationof transmitters
often is used by TeLephoneCompanymultisystem
installations.However,filtersususllywil.1
be requiredtosuppressdistortionproductsfall-
ing on channelsoutsidethe TelephoneCompany
band and to improveservicewithin this band.
Note that the channelnumbersmaybe used to
determinethe intermodulationproductsonly
where the transmitterand receivercarriersare
equallyspaced. When this is not the case,the
assignedchannelfrequenciesmust be used.

3.05

band

,,
q ~ i ~ ~ :

O*.
A.muw$ne

Fig. 3

All intermodulationproductswhich fell
outsidethe TelephoneCompanyassigned

must be (FCC)at least 60 or 70 db below
radiatedcarrierlevel for the transmitterin
which the productsare formed. It would be
desirableto allow 2 to ~ db margin. products
which fall ti-bandshouldalso be reducedto as
nearly’70dbbelowcarrieraereasonablyfeasible
if coordinatedoperationof all transmittersis
not used for protectionagainstreceivercap-
ture. A filtermay be used betweeneach trans-
mitterand its antennafor the suppressionof
theseproducts. Coaxialline filtersmaybe
installedasshownin Fig. 4$ providingthe fre-
quencysepa.rationisgreat enoughandthe result-
ing attenuationat the desiredfrequencywill
not.be excessive. Resonantcavityfiltersare
suitablefor use with transmitterson adjacent
channelshaving60 kc or greaterspacing. In
the 3-channelsystemshown in Fig. 3$ resonant
cavityfiltersinthectiel 12transmissionline
will not only reducethe in-boundchannel 11
and 13 carriers,but will also attenuatethe

intermodulationproductsprogressingto the an-
tenna,with an insertionloss to channel12 of
db or less.

1

Fig. 4

3f06 The expectedlevelofany specificmodula-
tion productgeneratedby a transmitterA

and radiatedfrom its antennamay be computed
if (1) the level of the signalfrom the second
transmitterB, (2) the conversionloss of the
ampl~ier in transmitterA, and (3) the sup-
pression furnishedby coaxialline or resonant
cavityfiltersto the undesiredsignaland to
the modulationproductare known. The level of
the signalfrom transmitterB is a functionof
the antennacouplingloss betweenthetwo trans-
mitters,and for the usual case of closelycou-
pled transmitters,may be consideredas equal
to the antennacouplingloss. The conversion
loss of the amplifierin transmitterA maybe
assumedto be 10 db for third orderproducts
and 30 db for fifth orderproducts. The sup-
pression(2-wayattenuation)furnishedby co-
axialline and resonantcavityfilterscan be
determinedfromSection402-30’7-100.The level
ofthe intermodulationproductbelowthecarrier
radiatedby the transmitteriilwhichthe product
is generatedis determinedby the threelosses
noted,providedthattheleakagebetweentrans-
mitter cabinetsis not governing.

3.07 An exampleof cavityfiltercomputation
for the 3-channelurbam systemof Fig. 3

may be helpful..Assumethat transmitterson
channels12 and 13 are energized,and that it
is desiredto computethe level of the third
orderproduct(2x12 -13) fallingonchannelIl.
Assumethemeasuredantennacouplinglossbetween
channel12 and channel13 antennasis S1 db.
Assuminga conversionloss of10 db for third
orderproducts,thechannel11 productgenerated
by the channel13 carrierin the channel12
transmitterwill be 10 db lowerthan the level
of the channel13 carrierarrivingat the chan-
nel U’ transmitter.AssumetwoMotorolacavities
in cascade,the firstwith 1/2 db 10oPs md the
secondwith 1 db loops,are placedinthe trans-
missionlineofchannel12transmitter,and tuned
to resonanceat channel12 frequency.The 2-way
suppressionof thesetwo cavities(withtotal
insertionloss of I.s db) from Fig. s is 9.s db
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SECTION 940-200-104

for 60 kc separation.
UD of &.7_5 db 10ss to

This suppressionis made
the in-boundenergyfrom

c;annel13 transmitter(60 kc above chsmnel12
to which the cavitiesare tuned)and 4.7S db
loss to the productgeneratedin channel12
transmitteron channelll(60kc belcwchannel12).

MeasuredAntennaLoss 51 db
AssumedConversionLoss 10 db
2-Way CascadeCavitySuppression 9.S db
Level of Producton Channel11 70.5 db

The productformedinthe channel12 transmitter
and radiatedat the channel11 frequencyshould
be 70.g db below the level of the channel12
carrier. A channel11 productis also produced
in the channel13 transmitter,but it is many
db below that generatedin the channell2trans-
mitter and can be neglected.

3.I38 In the example,considerationhas been
givento the importantthirdorder sym-

metricalcase. The fifth orderproductswhich
are not symmetricalmay be consideredas fol-
lows. Assumethat transmitterson channels12
~d 13 are energi~ed. The fifthorderproduct
(3x12- 2 x 13) falls on channel10. Assume
the measuredantenm couplingloss channelX2
to channel13 antennasis 51 db. ASSUtiX a
conversionloss of 30 db for fifth orderprod-
ucts, the channel10 productgeneratedin chan-
nel 1.2transmitterwill be 30 db lower than the
channel13 carrierarrivingat the channel3.2
transmitter. Again assumetwo cavitiesin cas-
cade, the firstwith 1/2 db loops and the sec-
ond with 1 db loops,are placedin the trans-
missionline of channelX2 transmitter. The
2-way suppressionis found from Fig. S by read-
ing the two-cavity1.5 db curvefor 60 kc
(spacingbetweenchannels12 ~d13) as 9.Sdb>
and for 120 kc (spacingbetweenchannels12 and
10) as 26 db. Takingone half of these figures
(sinceeach of them represents2-way suppres-
sion)resultsin lossesof h.75 db and 13 db.

MeasuredAntennaLoss 51 db
AssumedConversionLoss 30
One-WayCavitySuppressionat 60 kc I&.75 :
One-WayCavitySuppressionat 120 kc 13
Level of Producton Channel10 d

The productformedinthe channel12 transmitter
and radiatedat the channel10 frequencyshould
be 98.7!J db belowthe radiatedc~el ~ car-
rier. It is difficultto measurethe level of
productsthat far down,but fifthorderproducts
have been repeatedlyshownto be in the order
of 100 db down.

3.09 We a singleMotorolacavitywithl.sdb
coupl.ingloopsmsYprtide somewhatgreater

attenuationat 60 kc off resonancethan the

cascadecavities,itis undesirableto dissipate
80watts (1.5dbloss to 250-watttransmitter)
in a singlecavity. The cascadecavitiesalso
produceconsiderablymore attenuationthan the
singlecavityas the frequencyspacingis in-
creasedwhich is helpfulwhere antennaloss
figuresare less favorablefor transmitters
120 kc or more apart. A singlecavity should
be used where it will give sufficientsuppres-
sion,but couplingloops over one db are not
recommendedwith 2S0-watttransmitters.

3.1O Experienceindicatesthat it shouldnot
be necessexytomeasurethe levelofin$er-

modulationproducts. However,theremay be
littlemargin in the level of someproducts
after suppressionis provided~ All potential
sourcesof straycouplingbetweentransmitter
cabinetsshould,therefore,be removedand the
installationof cavityfiltersand transmitters
shouldfollowcloselythe instructionsin Sec-
tion402-3O7-1OCIand the appropriatesystem
line-uppractices.

3.11 Reducing the mutual couplingbetweenthe
severaltransmittersprovidesa db-for-db

reductionin theproduct. ‘Thebi-stackcolinear
antennaarrayfor the 152-162megacycleband
providesconsiderablysmallermutual couplings
betweenantennasthancanreachievedina reason-
able spaceusing randommultiplemasts. It ❑ay
be desirableto erectsucha mastwherelessthan
six channelsare plannedinitiallyto provide
forsubsequentsystemgrowth.

h. OPERATIONOF TWO RECEIVERSFROM CIDSELY
COUPLEDAIWENT?AS

4.01 With the .superhetero@metype receiver,
harmonicsof the local oscillatorh one

receivermay reach a nearbyreceiverthrough
the antennacoupling. This type of spurious
outputhas been measuredon sanplereceivers
as between-6o dbw and -84 dbw. The level
of a desiredsignalin a quiet locationmay
be -140 dbw. If the ~ious outputof the
disturbingreceiverfallswithin the pass band
of the disturbedreceiver,the requiredloss
betweenreceiversshouldbe tiO - 84 = 56 db
or more. Howwer, the spuriousresponseof
the dieturbedreceivershouldbe 70 db or more
below signalresponse. The couplingloss be-
tween the antennaswill provideadditional
attenuation,so that interferenceis unlikely
unless the spuriousreceiveroutputfalls
withinthe pass band of the disturbedreceiver
and the 70 db designsuppressionis lost.
Interferenceof this type ehouldbe infrequent,
but if presentmay usuallybe controlledwith
coaxialline fil.ters~
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FREE SPACE LOSS BETWEEN COAXIAL ANTENNAS TERMINATED IN SELF IMPEDANCE

n

Terminated Loss in db

Separation between
Adjacent Ends

L

$ For Collinear
Antennas

Curve “B”

I 1 1 1 1 1

Fig. 6
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CORRECTION CURVE FOR
STAGGERED PARALLEL ANTENNAS
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Fig. 7
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}. OPBRATIONCF TW OR MIRE RECEIVERSFROM A
COMMONANTE2W

S.01 For systemsoperatingtithe lS2-l62-mega-
cycleband, bridgingnetworkshave been

developedfor connectingtwo to ten 40-type
receiversto a conmonantenna.This arrangement
will not reducereceivercwerage ifthe rf site
noisedeliveredto the receiverinput from the
antennaminus the set noise generatedin the
earlyreceiverstagesis greaterthan the total
bridging10SS of all receiversconnectedto the
antenna. Where set noise is controlling,the
receivercoverageIs reducedby the bridtig
loss of the bridgingnetwork. Where site noise
ie controlling,the r@ceivercoverageis not
reducedprovidedthat the site notse delivered
to the receiverinput,with the bridgingnet-
work connected,iS greaterthan the set noise”

5.02 PresentInformationindicatesthat at
least 10 db bridgingloss canbetolerated

at a large proportionof receiversites. At a
few locationswhere the citenoise is very low,
bridgingloss maybe partlyoffsetby the use
of gaintypeantenn-. The constructionof these
bridgingnetworksiscoveredin SectionR9O.91O.

5.03 Antennamatchingtits (bridgingampli-
fiers)GE modelsbK~A2~ 30-40mc)

4KY8A3,b-~Omc, ~Y801, 1~2-17bmc, are avail-
able for connectingtwo or three receiversto a
conmonantenna. The 41CY8A2and @CY8A3ufits
w~ not affectreceiversensitivitywhen the
operatingfrequenciesof the receiversfall
within a 120 kc band. When the receiversare
used on frequencieswithina @ kc band the
sensitivitywill be reduced3 db at the edges
of the band. With a frequencyseparationof
1.0 megacyclethis losswill be about10 db.
The lJCY8Clunit will not affectreceiversensi-
tivitywhen the operatingfrequenciesof the
receiversfall within a 400 kc band. When the
receiversare used on frequencieswithti a
l.$megacyclebend the sensitivitywill be
reduced3 db at the edgeeof the band.

6. ANTENNA03UPLINO~S

6.01 The free spacelose betweenentennaeat
variousseparationsis shownin Fig. 6.

The loss shown is for antennaeterndnatedae in
a nor. eyetem.The loss for p=al.lelantennae
at the same height is curveA end for colinear
antennasis curve B. The loss for parallel
antennaenot at the same heightis foundby
addingthe additionallose of Fig. 7 to Fig. 6.
These loseesassumethe separationistheshort-
est measureddistmce betweenantennasend are
baeedupon free spaceconditiogeneglect~ ~
straycouplingend reflections The actual108s
may varyby as much as 10 to 20 db due to roof
tops or other objectsor the supporting-t
itself. Measurementof the antennacouphg
loss ie, therefore,preferablein most cases.

6.02 The cauplingloss betweenante- mybe
measuredusing the test setupshownin

Fig. 8. For Test A, adjustsignalgenerator
for firstlimitercurrentfrom50 to 100ua at
receiverfrequency. For Test B, adjustsignal
generatorto producethe samefirstlimiter
currentas In Test A. Notethe attenuatorset-
tings of the signalgeneratorin both tests.
The W’ferencebetween the attenuatorsettings
(microvolt) convertedintodb..ib”essenti~
the couplingloss betweenthe two antennasat
the test frequency.
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